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Greg and Letriana Cantrell
311 Arnold Rd. East Peoria, Il
Directions:
Take exit 95B off I-74 for us 150 E/Camp Street/ Il-8 E.
Continue straight to stay on E Washington St. Turn left
onto Arnold Rd and continue .3 mile to 311 Arnold Rd
on your left.

You can pay your dues anytime now,
they are still only $20
Please give cash/check to our treasurer:
Or Send To: Letr iana Cantrell
311 Arnold Rd.
East Peoria, II 61611

CANCELLED
POND TOUR UNTIL NEXT YEAR

Prairieland Koi and Pond Society
General Meeting Minutes
Saturday June 8, 2018
9:00 – 9:35 a.m.
Attendance: 21 people in attendance.
Location: Vince and Brenda Smith residence, Peoria, IL
Meeting: President Jeannie Clarke informed us that the 2018 pond tour has been cancelled due to insufficient numbers of ponds being volunteered. However, Green View Nursery and Gardens has volunteered the use of their publicity
services and Good Earth Landscaping (took over the old Kullscape location) has volunteered to sell tickets. We will try
to get more participation next year. Jeannie reminded us that the St. Louis Koi Club will be having a koi show this September (please see flyer at the end of the minutes). In lieu of a regular general meeting in August, we are planning a
trip to Kloubec’s Koi Farm located in Amana, IA. A sign-up sheet will be passed around at the July meeting for those
interested. Meeting times and location for carpooling for this trip will be provided as well. Jeannie reminded us that
she has 14 little koi to give away (someone suggested that Loren Swanson may want them due to his die-off this past
winter). She told us that when she was sick, she was unable to tend to her pond as much as she normally would have.
One of her smaller koi developed a red spot that she has been successfully treating with bacteria (AquaMedzyme) and
it is healing nicely.
PKPS past-president Vince Smith described his conversion of backyard fish pond into a pondless setup with several water features. After filling in the main pond area (giving his lovely fish away first, of course) with rock from the old pond,
he still needed to haul in 4 tons of topsoil to fill in, then covered it with sod. His backyard sign had to be changed from
Smith Lake to Smith Park! He rerouted his powerful pump (rated at 5200 gal/hr) closer to the intact waterfall feature.
He removed the biofalls filtering, added lights under the falls, and installed a 4 ft by 4 ft basin (purchased from Aquascape for that purpose for ~ $340). A nice feature that he installed is a remote, so he can control the on/off flow of
the water from the falls to the rock basin below which also controls the lights. He said it would be handy to have more
than one remote so he can spontaneously turn the water features on when he is outside enjoying the yard without
having to go get it from the house. He has a whimsical leap-frogging frog spitting water into the basin under the falls as
well. The water is pumped to a ledge lined with realistic looking plastic rock from the old biofalls where it then courses
under a small bridge you can walk over that spans the stream. From there it cascades over the main, lighted falls and
into the basin below. He had to dampen the power of the pump so his 90 gallon catch basin wasn’t emptied too quickly. To winterize, he disconnects the external pump and stores it in the shed. He also drains the water from the underground pipes. The water froze in the basin and upper falls last winter. Some advantages he has noticed since converting to a pondless system are: his electric bills have gone down since the system is not running 24/7, he still has
nice sound effects from the falls (in fact, they had to be turned off so we could hear speakers), he can add bleach to
keep algae at bay and remove “funk” odors that doesn’t bother the myriad plantings along the stream and falls, and he
has no need to find someone to take care of everything when he goes out of town, all he has to do is shut everything
off. The expenses include the topsoil fill and sod, catch basin from Aquascape, the remote, and the labor for the hard
work of filling the pond back in.
Vince kept his rain bog garden as another water feature. There was a lovely, flowering planter in the middle of the
deep, pre-formed black plastic pond. He stocks it with 4 to 5 elusive goldfish (about 5-6 inches in length), that he could
probably overwinter without hurting them. But, he gives them to fellow member Greg Cantrell to harbor over winter.
There is a fun blue toucan (or debatable pelican) with a counterweighted beak that spills water into the bog along the
edge. In front, there is a large, black rocky fountain with lighted water bubbling up like a volcano and cascading down
the sides.
A question/answer period followed and a few other miscellaneous items were then discussed. Aquascape has 2 sales a
year, one the 2nd weekend in May and the other either the 2nd or 3rd weekend in Sept. Jay Sauer said the information
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doesn’t appear in their newsletter, so it was suggested to check their website for more information. Marlene Carter
asked about bubbles clumped together in the pond which didn’t seem to be due to a fountain or bubbler. It could be
that spawning was occurring or there could possibly be too much protein in the pond. She also has lots of goldfish to
give away for anyone interested. Deb Palmquist asked about brown looking water, even when the green had cleared
up and stabilized. This could be due to leaves on the pond bottom. Larry Zehr has some dragonfly and damselfly
nymphs to give away if anyone is interested. Just bring a jar.
Since we are not having a pond tour this July, our next general meeting will be at Greg & Letriana Cantrell’s gorgeous
yard on Saturday, July 14 at 9:00 a.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Deb Palmquist
Secretary

Hi, I am sorry we are not having a pond tour this year but we are starting
to plan for next year. Please try and help us out by being on the pond tour
or helping sit at someone else's pond on the tour.
We still have some fun pond meetings ahead. This next one will be at the
Cantrells and they have such a great yard. Then we will be headed to
Koubecs fish farm. Even if you don’t want to buy any of their incredible
fish, It is so educational to see how they go about raising fish on such a
grand scale on a family farm. We will be meeting at Kohls in E Peoria at
7:AM so we can car pool. Please try to come. If you plan to come to this
exciting trip please RSVP me at 309 3700460 so we can advise them for
the meal. Also, if you plan to stay overnight, there are hotels available.
The following meeting in September, we go Creekside Nature Center in
Lincoln. They have a pond and are also located on a stream. The speaker
will tell us all about it and it sure is special. You really don’t want to miss
it.
I do want to touch upon heat stress. It sure is hot and that alone won’t
bother koi but remember that the warmer the water the less oxygen it carries. Unfortunately the warmer the water the more oxygen the koi need.
Be sure to keep everything running and keep aeration going full blast.
The koi will appreciate it.
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Vince and Brenda Smith’s pondless waterfall
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
For the Month of
July
Tom Trotter
Francis Riopell
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PKPS 2018 MEETING SCHEDULES
GENERAL MEETINGS 2018
Date

Jul 14
Aug 11
Sept 8
Oct 13
Nov 10

Location

Greg and Letriana
Kloubec Koi Farm
Creekside Nature Center
Jim Simmons
PKPS Banquet

Board Meetings 2018
June 2
June 23
July 28
August 25
September 22
October 27
November
December

Cantrell
Palmquist
Carter
Moreland
Simmons
Clarke
Palmquist
no meeting

Speaker

To be announced
Kloubec
To be announced
To be announced

JEAN CLARKE
President/Editor
6934 N. St. Mary’s Rd.
Peoria, IL 61614
309-370-0460
E-mail: Clarke.jl@comcast.net

Officers

Directors

AKCA

Jean Clarke Pr esident/Editor

Greg Cantrell

Koi Fish Health Advisors

309-370-0460

Product Mgr.of Ways and Means
309-645-7161

Jean Clarke
309-370-0460

Rick Moreland

Karen Hofstetter

Food And Beverage

309-699-5155

Lisa Carter Vice Pr esident
309-694-9801
Allen Kruger

309-694-5057

Web Master
217-737-3646

Todd Bong

Stacey Schadewalt
217-358-2665

309-256-9582
Letriana Cantrell Tr easur er
309-645-7163

Jim Simmons
309-678-5363

Debra Palmquist
Secretary
309-696-7114

Chairpersons
Lisa Carter
Raffles/Door Prizes/Special
Events
309-694-9001
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